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Moot Court Teom
IOutstanding Alumnus A ward To
Ploces 2nt/ln Region D.A. Koota at Dec. 4th Luncheon
by MI CH AEIJ WALTER
Brookln] Law School cap tur cd second placc honors in th c XI'\\'
York C ity- Region of th c 196j .\nnual Xatio nal ~l oot Court
pctition held on -o\'cmber 17 and I at thc [l o usc of th \' .\,< oc iatio n
ci the Bar. -1.2 \\'est -I-Ith . trcct, X .Y.C.
The tcam of Ed K orman and Robert Ortbtein. backed up by
alternate Paul Bergman, went into thc final round of the round-robin
tournamcnt against Fordham Law af ter having defca tcd Clll ull1bia
and t. John' Law chools. Beforc meeting Brooklyn, Fordham had
defeated th e Ncw York Law cll()ol team anel th e team fr0111 N.Y . .
Law.
In the final co nt est, described by I a nicipant,; and obsl'I'\'er, a '
''''c rv clo e," th c BLS team wa< outpointed by F o rdham which too k
the 'a ward for first and ,>econd place in Oral .\rgulIlcnt. Ilrooklyn
La\\' chool won the a\\ ard for the b q brief in th e l<cf,{ion and each
lIlelllber of th c team wa g i\·cn c pies of "The \\·ritinf,{:' of Cardozo"
a nd th CPLR Practice manu a l a- Ill1norabk menti o n trophie s.

by GUIDO GARBAR I NO
Hon. Aaron E. K oota, District
ttorney of Kings County, will be
hon ored by the BL Alumni Association at it anll ual luncheon tOl1l orrow at 1 :30 P.).L at the \\"ald orf A toria.
~Ir. Koota, who graduated fr III Drooklyn Law choo1 in 1927 and
earned his LL.)'!. magna cum laude ill 19.2 , will recei\" the Distinguished
Alul1lnus \ward. This hono r is granted annually on behalf of the
.\ Iumni _\ 'sociation, to the alumnus who bc t uph o ld s the traditions
of publi' ervicc in thc field of law.

).[r. K )ota wa elected District .\ ttomey in 1'\ \'cmber 196-1 and
was re-dected to a four year tcrlll la:'t Illonth . .\pp o inted Chief
!\ s, i,tant D i,trict Attorney ill 1963, ?llr. Koota sen'cd as Acting
District Attorney fro m eptclllbcr to Decelllber 196-1. He joined the
Oi trict Attorney' . staff in 1950 as a special rackct , prosecutor and
wa - promoted to Chief of the l<ackets Bureau in 1955.
The

.\Iullllli Luncheon, which attracts hundred ' of gl'aduate
com l1l e m orate th e anni\'c rsaries of th e classes of 1930, 1935

'hairman of th e Alullllli :\~sociation ' Lundl eo n
olllmittee
i Mr. teve Sitomer. Last year's recipient of the ut tanding Alumnus
award was Web tel' J. Olliver, Chief Judge of the C'nited States
Cu tOnt
ourt.

SBA Sponsors WORKSHOP PANEL STUDIES
Dinner-Dance
N.Y. COURT REORGANIZATIO N
b y JOEL WINOG R AD
b.,' HAROLD LEVY
The annual tud ent Bar AssociaBrooklyn Law School's Honor Program, which provides a retion' Christmas Dance ,. ho\\' in wa rdin oppo rtunity for students with a high schola tic sta nding to
This year's prob lem concerned co. n p licatcd qu es ti on . on c nfli rt of Action," wi ll be held on .Frid 3Y, do independent research , ha, na rrowed its scope this year to Legislath'e
laws and the const itutionality of a bond in g sta tute.
December 17, 196j at th e Town \ Vork shop.
Tea m for the regio nal co mpetiti o n are chosen from among the
and Country Cluh, Brooklyn, ~ C \\·
The progranl ha s pre \'iously combined such a workshop with
~uccl·~-f ul part icipants in the spring intralll urab whi ch are open to the
York.
other rcsearch projects, but accord in g to :\ si,tant Dean Gerard A.
entire DLS st ud ent body. Ed Korman . a member of this year' team
The cost for the c\'c nin i" I 0.00 Gilbride, faculty coord inator of the program, the e entia I tasks being
and Edi tor-in-Chief of Law Review, cited the " il1\'al uabl e experience"
pcr couple. This include d inn cr und ertaken by thc current Kew YOI-k
tate Legislature are of uch
gained in the conte t a a prime rea on for participation.
(c hoic e of fi h, chicken, or choppcd magnitud e that the chool's adlllini trati\'e officers decided thi year
BL won the Region als in 1950, 1954, 1955 and 1958. It la t won
steak), tip, parking and the e\'e- to direct all oi the student s' effort toward ' the impo rtant fun ction
the ~ational Competition in 194 when it defeated Yale Law chool.
ning's fab ul ous enter tainm ent.
which the Honors Program perform in ana lyzing vital i ues cu rrently
It wa a emi-finalist in 1953 and 1956.
Thi ga la e\'en in g will begin at before the Legi lat ure and making recolllmendation which may serve
8:00 p.m. You decide it end . Two as an influence in final A lban y determination .
exce ll ent o r chestras will ke ep you
The tudent participatin g in the program at tended an im portant
dancing all night.
meeting last 1I10nth at which the p r ocedure ' and purposes of the
All tudents are welco me. In v ite
Legislative workings were outi ined to th em by A ocia te Dean Gilbride,
YOllr fr i · nd , too.
Dean J erom e Princc, and Thomas F . McCoy, tate o urt Administrato -.
Mr. ?lIc oy i a l 0 a member of the Law chool facuity.
On March 1-1 , 1966, th e InterThe hroad ficld in whi ch the worbhop metllher, are doing their
b y BE J Ail/ ILV CA I NE ami ALVGELO BALDI
Cou nty Blood Bank will be at the r e earch is reorganization of th e court sy tem in 1 ew York
tate.
QUl'c n
ounty District Attorn ey
cho I. Tho e who donate blood This i a most tim ely subject and the ,lUdent;, ar fortunate to be
Frank D. 0' onnor, '34, was
will be entitled to draw blood frol1l w orking 0 cl ~c l y with Dean Prin ce, who i the
hief Counsel of
elected President of th c Xc\\' York
the bank for them clve and the ir th c Kew York tatc Joint Legi la tive Committee on ourt ReorganizaCit\' Council la t month. lIe will
immediate
famil~'.
The
econd tion. Hon . Henry L. Ugh etta, Ju tice of the uprel ~ Court, Appellate
as. ~me office on January I, 1966.
A or lo unge will be ope ned fl' OIll Division, econd Department, al1d President of th BO'l rd of Trustees
Mr.
' Connor, a form er
II :00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. for the of Brooklyn Law
chool, i chair man of thi I g i lati\·, com mittee.
Se nator, ha
served a
Quee n '
(Contilillcd on pagc 2)
(Col/Ii I/li ed 01£ page 2 )
District Attorney ince 19"6. lIe
recei\'ed more vote than any oth er
cit" -wide candidate for any offic e
and wa the only city-\\,ide ca ndidat e
b y DONA LD MILLER
to garn r a majority of th e \'ote ca. t.
Und r the auspice of the Brook1n the Bronx, H e rman Badillo,
Law
R eview, a erie~ of synt'54 \\'a elected Borough Pre ident .
po i;). featuring noted g ll e~t sp akTh'us, tw o memb er of th e Boa rd
ers ha . be n unci r\\'a~' at Bro kl)'n
of Es tim ate are Brooklyn Law
Law Scho I. The th cme of the
. chool graduate.
fir st two conferences was " The
Brooklyn Ui . trict .\ [torney .\aron
Rights
of th e riminally :\ ccll s ed
E . K oota. '2 7, \\ a r el'l tN[ to a
\,crsu
th e Protection of Societ\'.'·
four \' ar term .
The g uest speakcr at th e fi'r t
Tn 'o th er election" in the metrocminar,
XO\'embcr
17.
Hon .
.
politan area, th e Justinian ha
Xa than R.
obel, Jlbtice of the
noti ce of:
' uprcme Court of the
tate of
JuDGE
X e\\' York, wa introduced to th e
II/,rcl/Ic CO llrl : In' ing- H. aypol.
Frank D. O 'Connor
Law Review taff and Dean Gil'27, re-elected.
bride by Robert Pitler, Research
Ci,'il COllrt: Harold Binb, )'f.L.L. City COllllcil:
Harry Maze, '30 ; Editor of the Brooklyn Law Re'3 ; ).rartin Krau, s. '26:
Tuliu
. ),10 kowitz, '27 ;
\'ie\\' .
Ju t ice Sobel' comments
Donald ulli\'a n . '5~.
~lo rri J. Stein. '26; Arthur J. were concerned with th e practical rights a re il1\' h 'ed. r\ criminal I Hi s co ntention \\'a that, despite reKatzman , '25 ; Don a I d R. aspect
of cr iminal ju tice, pa:-- court judge of twenty-three year cent Uni ted tates upreme Court
LEGI LATOR
:'1anes, ' 57.
ticularly where the federally-man- experience, Ju tice obel was thor- cleci ' ion
applying
trict federal
Councilman-ai-Large: Jo eph F .
Ie
olllilll/cd
a
ll
page
4
)
dated
afeguard
of defendant ' oughl)' COl1\'er ant with his subject.
(Colllillued on page 3 )
Ruggieri , '26.
Robe rt Orns te in , Edward R. Korman , l'au1 Bergman

BLS' 34:

FRANK O'CONNOR ELECTED
CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT

JUDGE SOBEL FIRST SEMINAR SPEAKER
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FORMER LAW REVIEWERS JOIN FACULTY

Publish ed quarterly during the school year under the a u sp iees of the
S tudent Ba r Association of the Brooklyn Law Seh o o l
Two honor grad uates of the '
C la ss o f 1965 have a s umed posi-

375 Pearl St reet , B r ooklyn 1, New York
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ri c ulum for the present
class.

Louis R. Rosenthal

Er} itQr-in-Chiel
Ha rold Levy

Managin g E ditor
Auistant E ditors:

Mr. Be rn ard J. Fried and Mr.
K e nneth Lowen thal M a rtin R . Hauptman have deliberAnociate Ellilor
a t e ly revamped the Lega l Research
co urse in r e ponse to an increasE m ily Novi tz, J oel Winograd , Gret a D u r st, Angelo in g demand for the lawyer to
Baldi, Benjamin Caine, J effrey M . Noviek

Ph otograph y Editor:

Marvin Rosenberg

Professor Mi lt o n G . Ge rshensoll
Fn c ul t~·

..

Stall:

D on

:;~~l sle~l;n~h:n~n at:~IC;~,:-;~g s~dene~~
spa rk to the Lega l Re earch cur-

M iller, Tom

R e nn y,

AI/visor
Mike Ber man, Guido

Garbarino,

Frederic Rtl lh , J erry R oss, George Genzel, Howard Staller ,
Marvin Za lma n , Ma rl in Adel m a n , Michael Mella, Rich ard Me h ,
Ann Garfi n kel , Gera ld Lefco llrt, J e ffr~' Ga lJe t, M ich ael Walt ers.

cope with mechanical research proces
in the face of volum in o u
print ed material. "After freshman
yea r ," Mr. Fried noted in a recet
interv iew with the Justin ian, "there
is littl e in-depth re earch work
fL'
:'1 r. Hauptman and
except or
aw Renew and Hon- I' rl'ed w e r e m embe rs of th<'
or s Program participants." Th i ,
plus the fact that secondary maters taff.
Last year .
ia ls and commentary have come
the
to o u t w eigh primary case source
~rr.
make s it essential for the

THE IMPORTANT ALUMNI
Do lawyers often turn their backs on their law school?
Some may, However, Brooklyn Law School is fortunate
to have a dy namic Alumni Association that plays a vital
role in guiding the future of the Law School.

uccess-

Fried, who is m a rri e d, wiII begin

ful a ttorney to ift th e e materials
Mr. Hauptman ho lds an \. S.S . io ur years act ive duty with the U.S.
with some expedition. Mr. HauptArmy in Feb ru ary, se r v in g with the
man added that PI' perly eYa luated, in Retai l Distribu ti on and a n .B .. \ . Judge Adroca t e General's Corps.
th e so urces of the law had n ot in Public :\ ccou ntin g fr0111 If o i ,t ra
The nature of th e ir pre ent pos i-

~~~::~l . 1;;1~i~~;leallC~0~Ia~~~:~~~li:l0~~~ at~~lve:'l::::;h~:~he~I~: lill~ \~~:l'l~:'~i~~:~

tion is be t desc rib ed as a " Re-

lieve

sea rch

that

th ir sem inar

s tyle of :\ bache llH'. he

i~

noll' pun,uing hi s

In stru ctor hi p"

and

each

mClllorandulJl review will adequ- LL. ~r. in Tax L a \\' a t :\ew Y or k consid er it a dis inct hon or
ate ly equip their novice " tud e nt s.
L' nil't' r~ it~, Grad uate Schooll,f Lall. have been invitcd to erve.

to

Although no obligations are foisted upon t he alumni ,
they have always aided the Law School and the student
body, both collectively and individually, Financial assisA
th e December is llC o f
tance to the Law School in the form of general and schol- B r ooklyn Law Revi ew goc
arship contribution have enabled many studen ts to attend pr e"". the Jl1, tinian takes thi s opportunity to introduce the melllwho would have otherwi e been denied a chance to become hcr~ of the L aw Reyiew's Board.
legal practitioners. Times have ch anged since clerking was
!7. d1l 'ard R. Karmali, Editor-inconsidered a requirement for admission to the Bar, but, Chief: ::\ [ 1'. K o rman, a grad uate
still, many students and gradu ates must thank t he alum ni 01 Brooklyn Co ll ege where h e mafor providing job opportun it ies an d giving th em a chance ju red in po litical cicncc would
like to teach law. He scn' ed a~
to cut their legal teeth.
Co-Dl'cis i oll~ Editor of la s t term'

Law Review Goes To Press This Month

is" u c

of Lll7l' Re'l.'iew

<I1ld

was a

Tomorrow, the Alumni Association meets to pay me mber uf this year' :'IIoot Court
tribute to a distinguished colleague, Much will be aid Team .
about the man, the school and the demands of today . Many
Seth _\'all er, _-issoc iafc Editor: I
of the alumni, distin guished jurists, legislators, practition- ~rr. :-.Jatter, a grad uate or R.P .I .
ers, teachers and law enforcement officers as Mr, Koota, are ;~it~l',::I;iC~Il~:::~~lt~~I\,~le~~e ~1~~1l~1
in the midst of shaping and defining t hose demands. An as Book Re\' iew Editol' of last
essential element in meeting those demands is an even closer semcs t cr' i ~sue of Law Review.
tie between Brooklyn Law School and its al umni, TodaY1 Robert .1/. Pill/er, Research
the al u mni m ust further recogn ize their growing re- Editor: :'Ill'. Pittler, a grad ua t e of LAW
sponsib ility to help the Law School equ ip t h e lawyers
tomorrow.

f

0

IILETTER T O THE EDITOR II

D-issent Evoked
-Ine
BySecond Mach
·b
In LI rary

The one quiet r oom III the hbrary
i ' gone. The scho?l's recent acq ui iti o n (not necessanly purchase) of a
second copy ing machine .seems o.n
the lIrfac e to be abies l11g. It IS
n ot. The machine ha s been placed
0 a to aggravate an already bad
ituation . There should be a balancThe Brooklyn Law School Li- ing of the equities.
brary is not what you cou ld call
Why not put the mach in e next
the ideal law li bra r y. For instance,
to o r near the other machine or
it is common to be able to llear,
n ear the elevators? Better yet, save
whi le on the s eventh Aoor, a classit f r the new building.
mate get up and quietly "clop" over
Edw ard Ted Stein
to the shelves or to seek guidance
R oom 400, Day
from a friend.

C.C.N.Y. whe re he majored in
polit ical cience, was Note Editor
o f last se me. ter's issue of Law
Re'i.'iezeo. He erved as chairman
oj la st month' Law Review el11inar progr<lm.

Kelleth TVapJ/ick, Book R eview
Editor: ::\[1'. Wapnick majored in
gO\'e rnlll en t at Ohio Unive r s ity.
He worked for the Nas a u County
Attor n ey during th e past summ el:.

PL A C E MENT

SERVICE

A ll persons who have left an application with the Placement
Office are requested to notify the O ffice as soon a s they obtain
a position,

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1965/iss4/1

Ira L. B e rman, Co-Dcci ions
i:dil or: ~II'. Be rman, a g raduate of
Queens Coll ege intends to go into
g e ne ra l pl'actice.

Legislative Workshop

I an

inva lu ab le in sig h t and COlllpas ion for th e t r eme ndou u nder takin g involved in the formulation of th e sta tute s.
Exp lai ning the philo ~ phy oi th e

I ~b~ri o u

natllr: Of. 11.1uch legal
k, Dean Prince indI cated tha t
law i not g lamorou or ro mantic
Robert .1-1. Ornstein, Co-DeciTh e 1I'0rk ha
bce n organi zed
xcep t on telev is ion, but becom es
int o three co mmitte each work in g compellin g a t he work nea rs comsions Editor: Mr. Om tein, a on a <; ·pa rate t o pic. The three pletion and piece fall into place.
g raduat e of Brooklyn College, wa top ic a r c:: ,\ unified state buda member of this year's :Moo t gc:t for lh e court s: R eorga ni za ti o n
Court Team.
of th e Traffic Cou rt ; ReorganizaSBA DINNER-DANCE

a t Long I sla nd Un iversity.

SBA NEWS
use of the bank.

\\ 01

(Co J/tilllled from page 1)

.11'\ ,ron Levine, ' Notes Editor: t ion of th e Adole sccnt par t o f the
1\Ir. 'Lev ine majo r ed in accounting Family
o urt.

(C Olltinued from page 1)
The BLS Placement Office has been successful in securir.g
positions for students at the Law School. There are still some
opportu nities available for uppe r-clas smen.

REVIEW STA}' }' : Seat e d (l e f t to rig ht ) Selh Na tt er , Edward
Korman , Robert Pillle r , Stand ing ( left to r ight ) My r o n Levi ne,
Robert M. Orn ste in Ira L. B e rman , K e nne th J, Wa pnic k.

The Legi lative W orks hop Prog ram i
not n w to the Law
. chool. Previou sly, group of s tudent have worked on Stich vi ta l
topics as r evi ion s of the Civi l
Practice Laws and Rules (CPL'K),

The Committee has req ue ted that the Penal Law, and the Decedents'
the b l ood bank be kept open fo r eve- E tat e Law.
ning student a nd has been informed
Dean Prince stated that the rethat if it receives 35 pledge fo rm
search being clone in conjun ction
from evening s tude nts, the bank \\'ith the p r ogram , although ad ome times tedio u
and
will remain open so that all eve- mi tt eJly
ning students may avail them selves I see mingly unimportant, will p r oof t he bank's services.
vid e those students involved wi th

& SHOW

FRIDAY EVEN I NG
DECEM B E R 20, 1965
8 PM .

Town & Coun try Club
Brooklyn , N. y,
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WORK IN

ALABAMA : ~~~~~~~~

STUDENT AIDS CIVIL RIGHTS WITH

,tandards to -uch area as taking of confcs ion and search and
seiz ure, the tate have been some:;tandard s to uch areas as the takHe didn 't go to • labama ior
One case that th e committee
thing Ie
than zealous in applying the $30 weekly s alary: nor did he handled imoh- d a Keg ro sharethe e afeguards.
0'0 becau e h e liked a II'a n n clim- crl)p per
I"ho had been evicted
~te : nor did he go because becau cirUllI hi s land . :"Itart)' was a s!> ig ned
In rebuttal to the outcry by
he like to search thr ough. dusty th c ta, k of asce rtainin g the ~ harepolic e offici a ls and prosecutors that
libra ry cellars for vol um es of little c ropper' s ri gh ts in the crops after
federal cou rt decisions h ave reused law. \[ art in Adelman, 22 eyictinn. After r eac hing the que sulted in a coddling of criminal
a nd a second year students at BLS ti on in th e A la ballla S upreme
defendant , Justice Sobel a rgued
spe nt one month in A labama thi Co urt libra ry a nd un cove ring no
that the United States SupI:eme
summer, wo rkin g for the Law , ta tute c ncerning the problem,
Court' decisions in the field of
S tud ents' Ciy il Rights Resea r ch :"IIa rty ugge ted that the atto rn eys
rights of the accu ed were based
Co un cil, because h e saw it as a n rely on the C0111 1110n law o f emnot on cantankerousness, but on
opportunity to d o so mething for blement.
"judicial exaspera tion'" in the face th e civil rights m oyement.
_-\nother case ha ndled by the
of continuing injustices perpetrated
:"I Tarty, w h o hails from the c0111m ittee invoh 'ed the attempted
by the courts of many of the sta tes .
El'en in the face of the Supreme Bronx, wo rked as a re earch as- intcg rati on of a \I eth od ist Church
Co urt's obvious mandates, h e said, sistan t to the L aw Student's Civil in Tuskegee lI' h e re ma ny many
Ri g hts R esearch C ouncil Co mmit- c il'il ri ghtists lI'ere clubbed. 1IIarty
the state courts have indulged in
"uncon cionable foot-d ragg ing" in tee in :"I[ontgom ry. Alabama. The
thi s area. This, in turn, has re- committce wa h ea led by a young ag-a inst th e attacke r .
ulted in the need for a defendant Flo rida atto rn ev a nd composed o f
to first exhaust the tate appellate two lawye rs £1:0111 Ohio a nd one
proce s. a nd then eek federal re- fr 0111 K ew J er ey. The g roup '
primarv ta k w e re to act a free ~"as s~ntcnced to 40 years for a
·dress in constituti onally-protected
counsel in ca es where defendants hrst o ffen se of robbery , a pregna11l
areas, such as the taking of co n, . bein deni ed th eir c i"il right I 1I'0111an ~I'ho,e c hl~ d .(h ed after she
fess io ns.
~I e; e
7-osecute affirmatil'e ac- \\'<I~ re lllSe(.1 ad11lb s lo n to an all
.1.Il e
to p
lI'hil C hos pital , and a nl a n wh o
Using this a s a springb oa rd. h e tl OI1 III th e sa me area.
I 1I';h aCCll ~ed of ca rrying- a condcsc ribed th e u ua l manner in
which an arre ted su pect is pro- prC1l1e Co u rt's earch and _eizur e
cessed and interroga ted, with many li11litations hal'c
them and I
practical in s ights into the C0111- fr eed " robl ers, rapl ts, and h ca~ t s
para tiyc evid entia r y I'al ue of con- that roam the streets," are ge nerfessions and other modes of proo f. a ll y un fo unded;
lIch standa r ds
Just ice Soh el ci ted rC "caling s ta- gc ne rally h a l'e n o app li cation in
ti tics to de m onstr ate th e in crea~ing prosccutions
(or
the so-call ed
:\ s part of th e SB A
pea ker's
relucta nce f prosecuto rs to intro- "da ngerous" cr ime aga in _t wh ich l'rogram, :'lr. McAvoy of the

;;~:n\.ti~t;~~~~ k~~ee~\1~vh~~;~ I~~'al~~~~~

cO~:II;~~ee C<~~~I~OII'~~n~~ed111'~;' I~~~

sha~kled

~~~:inC;:l f~a~~rl~ ~;e~~~I~e ~:~~~1~'1:~:~
and th e incI·ca. ing relia nce o f th
lOl ice on so und, ba sic. th o rou.!!h"
I
t;o ing inl'cs ti gation . H e countc lTcl
the ()ft-rc pc~ted claim that confc"ions were o ften an indispensible
ele1l1e nt fOl' c01ll' icti on, by pointing
out th at unl es ' a suspect lI'e re aw~ r e
t h~t th e police alrea dy had ev idence
of a 111f1l'e s ub tant ia l natur e again t
hi l11. he would u ua ll y not confess .

thi s outcr~ is ra i ed, :)ecau~e s;a:~h
IS not a r equent e e111c~ ' 0
lC
inves ti gatio n in these cnllles.
I
Thi s a ft cmoon, th e second an(
final )'1l1pO ium w ill he h elel. T he
g uest peakeI' will be Professor
Sam uel J. Konef ky ot Brooklyn
College, who wi 1l add re
him self
to th e subject of judges and lawyc rs a seen by a political scienti . t.

mcetings are a ny ind ication, the yet j ined, you arc now urg ed to
members of th e Law Reyiew may do ,0. .\pplic ati oll blanks can be
a ntic ipate ano the r dy namic
'ccur~d at th Stud cn t Bar .\ 5change of iclea s and ideal .
-oc iation office.

al u111ni elected to "II ,," in ~ ew
Y ork , is Mayor-elect John V. Linday, a g radu ate of Ya le Law chool
and Fran k D . O'Co nn o r a g raduate
o f Brooklyn Law chool, who won
an impre il'e victo r y in th e race for
ity Co un cil Pres iden t .
O ther
I o ta The ta 's
ocial committee Broo klyn Law
hool g raduates,
which ha ch ose n th e Gran ite Hotel wh o were al. 0 I'ictoriou s in cityw ide elect ions are Harold Birns,
Donald J . ulli van a nd Irving H.
. aypol, who werc elected judges
and Yl ar tin J. Kn orr, who was
clected to the tate enatc. The e
Illcn now s tand be. id e t he Phi Delta

and fun cti o ns houl d meet ",ith the
approval o f varied in te res t ; new
ideas and new bro th er are ge nuinely w elcom .
The fra ternity
boasts a large cur rent membership
drawn from all level of s tudents
in chool, eaeh helping one a noth er
and he lpin g th emselves to ge tting
more than ju t a bare edu ca ti on in
Phi a lumni II hu have becn clec ted
I ota Theta
co ngra tul ates it or appoin ted to eve r y major political
th e law. Any tud ent, day or cvenin g ses ion, in terested in frat erniz- alumnu bro ther, Aaron E. K oo ta , and judicial office in the U nit ed
igma 'Mailbox

n51:aOI~nPfI'01<ofr'

in\'olved,
I believe

"r a 111 glad T we nt," he continu cd . "I had ad\' cated civil
r ight s w hil e a t Ci ty Coll ege an d
T hel iCl'ed th at T had to make an
~ctl!;L 1 ;,anilice. T believcd th at J

fid l' nc c in the ;-; egro popul ation to
th e effect that th yare not a lone
and that th eir legal rig ht s would
be proll'rll'd and uph cld.
I

Copies of :'l c Killn ey'~ i\<.:w York
Co urt Rules-State and Federal
1965, are now bcing distributcd by

~.~:o~:i a B:r~l~~m,;~~:.uc:f ;~:' ~~~~
Police

Fo rce became con-

,·inced of th e in noce nce of Lo ui
II offn I' who had bee n co n victed of
Illurd er. Togethcr with Harry G.
Ander on, th en a profe so r at
Brooklyn La w chool, Arluck went
o l'cr ev ery a pect of the case agai nst
H o ffn cr. t- ing information wh ich
th y pcr o nally ga th ered a nd wh ich
the y lea rn ed fr 0111 the la wyers aiready connccted with the case,
.\rlu ck di covered tha t th e prosec utio n' ca . e re ted o n an eye
w itn e
who picked Hoffne r out
of a pol ice lin e- up. lIe tracked
thi s w itn es to Texas, ga incd an
admissio n that the tes tim o ny w a
fab e and pur suad ed the witncss to
adm it h e committed perj ury.

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1965

Hoffner.
\\'ri t of Error Co ram )Job is, an

~~c,~~II~o~~it;o h:edr~ecn a~e:i;~~~ ~;
ca n titution al d im ension not appa rent o n the face of t he reco rd .
\Vi thin th e expa nsion o f th e co n stitution a l rights of th ose accused
of crim e, th e writ has ac quired new
vital ity.
\\'hen Hoffner was frctd, Co ram
Xo bi was not CO llllllonly used.
T oday t hi s writ is
fr equ c ntly
evoked that, for exa mple, th e cou rt
in New York
tate have ct u p
specia l calendars for "Huntl ey
Hearing " to co nform to the r equiremcnts of due proc ss in th e
handling or co nfe. ion claim ed to
hav e be n coe rccd.

The witnc ' affidav it o f reca ntati on was not eno ugh. It was il1!~~~~:I S Ar~it~o~~nt~:~e,,\\:~o h~~~
no t until Edward J . M owe ry, a believes were unj u t ly convict ed
tab Ii hs ta ff I'eporter fr om the World T ele- and wo rk s toward the

~::~ r~:::k' S:I~d :~~~;sot:': eS~~~;~

came to fruition. The re I onsibl e
citiz en r y we re in an uproar when
th ey lea rn ed that an innocent Illan
had spe nt tw elve years in jail.
The pressure exe rted by th e judges
a nd lawyers led by Arlu ck, Anon his re-election as Di strict Attates.
d erson, and \[ oll'ery res ..i1 ted in
torney,
El'art Inn, a charter member of
H offne r's release.
The International L egal Fratern- Phi D elta Phi at Brooklyn Law
ity of Phi Delta Phi wi she to
ch ool sin ce 1907, cord ia ll y inv ites
The re ult of the 12 years fight:

ionf tthllee fsrcaltlorOol.o m on the extend its cong ratulation s to its
alumni who we re ele cted to office on
P rofe sors Eric ::\ightingale and El ec tion Day November 2, 1965.
Philip K . Yonge will be inducted H eading the list of Phi Delta Phi

,\ Icctur e on probl 111S in taxati on rt s<.!arch will be de li v reel by
a represe11lat il'e of Prenti ce Hall
in th e law chool a uclitorium on
\\'cdllcsdav afte rn oo n, D ecember
15 at 2 P~11l. A ll studcnt are il1I·ited to attend.

by AN GA R FI NKE L lIli d GE R ALD L E FCO UR T
[t a ll started in 1937, while he self to employ ing th e wr it which
",;:b
enr o lled in Brooklyn Law ultimately meant freedom for Louis

for
the
ha vc not Yo rk

B ta Lambda S igma F ra ternity a, hono rary m emb ers of Ihe Iota
cXl end5 a J1l 0~ t c rdial ivitat ion to Theta Law Fratern ity at t he F raternity' fifty-first anniv er ary induea ll law st ud e n b a tl nd in g thc day ti on dinn er, \\T edne day evening,
. cssio n to participa te in good fel- Dece mb cr h, 1965 at the heraton
lowship with t hem. Its program Park H otel.

in th e Beta Lambda

\\Th en asked how h e was treated
by the local re idents, :"II arty replicd, " we were treated according
to the persona l view. of th o e
with wh o111 \I'e came in contact,
and \l'h ile a co ntr oll ed di sapproval
pe rm ea te I the atmosphere, little
hosti lity was shOll'n. "

BLS First In Coram Nobis Not New
To BLS Alumnus
ALSA Circuit

Induction Ceremonies, Social Events
Planned by BLS rV r aternl·t,·eS

in the law sc hool office. The o ffic er s
of the f:aternity may be seen at

cea led w ea po n. The a ttorneys, who
work el in teams, a lso requested
that :"IIarty resea rch the g round
for r C11l01' ing a ea e to th e federal
cour ts.
:"Ira rty lil'cd, during his , ta y in
:'I TOlltg01l1e ry , with Clifford Durr,
a local a ttorney. A n occa iona l
s wim in a local motel pool or a
cil' il ri g hts work ers' pa rty provided the only active rec reati on
d uring th e trip. Other le i ure
ti1l1e (th ere wa n't much of it ) was
s pent r eadin g or discu s in g th e
tby' events with as ociate .

,\ 1lltrican Civil Liberties Un ion II ill th c S tud en t Bar Asso iation to all
,pcak at the chool on December 6,
d
I I' d
d
I <J()5 at 3:30 p.111. in 1'00111 300. seco n
anc tl lr
yea r stu ents.
Stude nts \\'h o a re gra du a ting ill
The top ic i "T he Law Studcnt Febr uary or Jun e 1966 sh uld find
and Ci "il Libertie,."
th c book cxt r el1l ely helpful.

tion to the fact th a t th is issue a l- th e interacti on of judges and indi"idual 1l1embcr,hip
1110-t a lways a ri . es in the fie ld lawyc rs with
ociety. If the oth er ,('cond circu it. ff you

ing may leave hi name and addre s

L~~~F~REyR!!!A~

C.L.U. Speaker Statute Books Lectu re In
0ecember 6 Be:"':1
..n U,,.
":r,.II..IU
:LuteUJ Tax Research
De c·e mer
b 15

Thi di e ll S ion i ex pec ted to tak e
The dise u s~io n of sea r ch and a broader "i ew of the legal proThe Stud nt Hal' ,hso ' iat ion as of
~l:i zur e \I'as espec ially en li ghtening fe s ion than did th e prior meet- OClober 24. 1965, B roo kl yn L aw
in that Justice obel called a tten- ing's. and wi ll include r e1l1a rks on ~chool \\'a<; "umber O ne in .\L S. \

of gambling and n a rcoti cs cases,
not in th e a rea of th e more
"seriou "c rimes. The poli ce depa rtments' c laim
that the Su-
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~;::;d~~z~orf~o~d,~~:nJ~r ;1<i:\:'e~~

all tudents who are intere ted in
becom ing members, to v isi t its and a d edication to ju tice for
rooms on th e no rth mezzanine at Barney Arl uck. Arlu ck now retired
any time.
from th e Police Fo rce, devote hi m-

m nt of a Public D · fend r sy tem

~noc:~~r~ e~t~:~11 ~oel':rs~:\~I~~~ct~I~~
LAST
Thi

1 S SUE

is t he last i sue of The

jl/.slilliaa

for the term.

Per ons

intere ted in joining the publication a re invited to apply at The
j1istilJiall

office.
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ALUMNI IN THE NEWS

FACULTY ACTIVITIES

ELECTION

roga te to ana ly ze and make recomillendations on the 1 ropo ed law
to the Tempora rt)' 'onlmi ion on
I ~!>tat ,.
Stale Senate:

Profe . or ugannan be known a
thc coach of p ychological offense.
I ' Profes or Herrmann going to

Archie Gorfinkel, '51;
Simon Liebowitz, '26; \Villiam
Thomp on, '54; Irwin Browns tein, '53; Nichola Ferraro,
~
R Tl I
'42
';,3; eymour \..
la er,
;
Martin J. Knorr, '31; John J.
Marchi, .J.D. '53.

Stale Assembl)l: Jerome W. Marks,
'38; Daniel M, Kelly,
.J.D.

g il'c pointers on pa ing and ha
I'ro ic or Hoffman consented to
rule. for intra-

Brooklyn

Bar

Profc,sors Robert R.
ugarman
and Richard J. 'Maloney are longtillle member
of the
haracter
onllnitte ' of the eco nd Judicial
Depanmcnt.

r'o\ll'I"-

and Trusts L aw)

\\,iliiam

Birenbaum,

Vice-

I 'rc~ident

;lIld I rovo t of Long
I,land Cnil'ersity, Rr oklyn Cen-

ATfENTIO

ALL

LUMNI

j'lcasc let Ihe Jlts/illiall know
where YOIt ur,' ulld ~drat you
arc doillg,

il- rccently graduated from L.l.U., at
hi s hOl11e. 10 Pineapple Street,
Brooklyn Height.. on Monday

ALL
'o r rcsp o nclcncc may be mailed
to th
Al umn i Editor of the

to a aftcrnoon. December 20, 1965 at

(,O llllllitlee appoi nted by the

'53; D avid Dinkins, '56; Ferinand Mondello, '29; am uel B.
Wright, '62; Gi lberto Ramirez,
'56; B ertram Podell, '49; Noah
Gold tein, '30; Jo eph Kottler,
'39 ; J. Louis Fox, '30; Kenneth
. Browne, '54; Moses
M. Wein tein, '34; Herbert
Miller, '37; Stan ley J. Pryor,
'53.

ter. ha, a,ked th e Jll~li ni a n to ext{,lId a cordia l il1\' itation to all
f. . I.e. 1965 graduat s now enroll ed at Brooklyn Law . chool to
a ttend a reception for lall' tuclent

l'rllir,,,or . :11 II llcl [[o lTman who
IIl'ad, tlIe cOllll1li ttee which is rcrodiiyi ng' the )Jell' York laws aficning c,tate", powers and trll ts,
explained. at thc rcquest of Kings
. un'ogate Eclward

LAW STUDE T
RECEPTIO FOR
L.I.U. STUDENTS
Dr.

JOH . J .
ALLAHA~, Clerk
o untyof Na sau, on January 1 t,
of the Appellate Divi ion of the 1966. lIe has been on the faculty
tat e upreme Court in Brooklyn, of his collegiate alma mater, t.
braham Bern tein, will retire January 1 t. ~I r. Calla- Franci College, for 11 year , and

'4 1;

It has been rumored that memo
ber of the BL intra-mural foothall league have reque ted the aid
of certain profe or in their que t
to IH.:rfect the game. Could it be
that Prole SOl' Bader will be their

bride i, Chairman
COllll11iltee of the
A sociatioll,

December 3, 1965

JUSTINIAN

l:
Jll~tinian

at the La\\" School.

4 p,m.

han, \\·ho i 70 yea rs old, has been i- a member of the Council of
in puhli c service ince 1914.
Regent at
t. Franci. He was
cited by the college for hi di tin1928
gui hed en ' ice to higher education .
Sr\ ~r UEL. GOOGEL has been 1fr. Altimari i listed in Who's Wh o
appoi:lted Chief Judge of the Con- in the East and i a past pre ident
necticut Court of Common Pleas.
of th e Jamaica Lawyer' Club.

cerl~;IEthe

1936

L.

01~~~~<:RU~i~ers~:;

Medal for Alumni

en·ice.

1957
DA TEL W. JOY has been ap-

~o:l~:e:nt R~I~:~~lita~i~~lns~dm~it,.~
tration ,

1938

CCI~~· '~~Ii ~'edR~~:e~~~T~e;~~
niques in the Trial of a Criminal
Case and Handbook of Evidence for
Criminal Trials.

1960
PETER J , BET 0 ha recently
~!~~~rth~ e~~t.or ial taff of ~[atthew

PHILLIP

~L

BERMAl\

has

jll t been appointed as an arbitrator
1949
to the American Arbitration. \ ociDO ~Di IC J. CORN ELLA ha
been elected pre ident of the Brooklyn Trial Lawyer A sociation.
1962
1965
YL\T\ G. GRO_. ~L\X apFRA:\,K X . ALTDL\RI will be pointed As iotant Count\' .\ttorney
,\\'o rn in a Di trict Court rudge, for the County of Nao _ a~1.

Nrtrnlog!J
Cahn, Irving, '27,
Reid, George F . '31. Former member White Plain, Board of Education.
Nathan, Murray R. , '32. Admin i trative Director in the tate Department of Law, was long acth'e in the field of public administration
and wr te senral paper and a r ticles on the ,ubject, He al 0
en'cd a instructor and guest lecturer at many unh'ers ities.

The most expensive hilt
you mllY ever bDve to buy
Here s bow Kings County Trust
CDR help you meet etluclltioRlI1 expenses
Financing an education today is a serious, expensive business - and getting more expensive as the
years roll by. King County Trust now offers educational loans up to $7,500.00 to qualified
students. This plan, offered by Kings County Trust in cooperation with the New York Education
Assistance Corporation, is based on the student's ability to learn now ... and earn later. Students
pay no interest while in school . . . after graduation (or termination of study) the student pays
only 3% simple interest and may take as long as 6 years to pay.
Like to learn more about the Student Loan plan? Come to the Kings County Trust office and
have an "educational" talk with one of our friendly people.

YOU'RE the King at

Kings County Trust Company
342

FULTO

STREET

at Borough Hall / Brooklyn /

ULSTER

8 - 7500

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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